Comparative evaluation of bioassay and ELISA for detection of Japanese encephalitis virus in field collected mosquitos.
Comparative evaluation of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and bioassay (virus isolation in Toxorhynchites splendens larvae and identification by immunofluorescence test using virus specific monoclonal antibody) was carried out in order to define a suitable strategy for monitoring Japanese encephalitis virus infection in field mosquitos. A total of 8,850 adult female mosquitos in 177 pools (Culex tritaeniorhynchus 91, Cx. vishnui 59 and Cx. fuscocephala 27) collected from an endemic area of Tamil Nadu were examined by both the techniques. In ELISA, 9 pools which had optical densities (OD) equal to the mean of normal infected pools plus > or = 4 standard deviations (SD) mean considered positive and all of them were virus positive by the bioassay also. Sixty-five pools had OD = Mean + 2-3 SD and 103 pools had OD = Mean + < 2 SD of normal pools. From these groups, 12 (18.5%) and 8 (7.8%) pools respectively were found to be virus positive by the bioassay. In total 29 (16%) pools were positive by the bioassay as against 9 (5%) by ELISA. This study demonstrated that the bioassay is sensitive for estimation of true positives and ELISA is a rapid screening system. A protocol has now been developed for surveillance in which field pools are first screened by ELISA and only those with OD = Mean + > or 2 SD are assayed in Toxorhynchites. By excluding a large majority of pools with low OD (Mean + < 2 SD), which are likely to yield to only a small percentage of true positives, the cost, time and labor involved are greatly reduced.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)